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D. R A..eyffieitee o»\ on HO evidence, adultery, and also the tengaege-'bl?
IWP». ;!*»«*: MWl* Bums: that «te. step aside la hump*.”

N§f^?J"r <!рех1ев H» Tuppte H» the course of Mi pemetosT^llifci 
■MS ...у-іГ*!. etafe^°,<dLat durlng ЖахлеЦ Ri*ïe Sneering- reference te 
^<LZ?ve tim* ^ CWaS^i) was In the the senate, *0» which the speaker

u* railed..........  .... ' ^Зе ■

^аяївьйіяллві
tmr»»ш JS. ÿ. 'жШЖ.ігЩЬ,
i^fÉhe dàlnr pohoy «ntf’ "rattl. storage,
1 aaslnett him to respect to dhowtog - teaton -thebe matt ere. as 

4 c®*J™ftk>nL The mtadater closed well as on -tit* tariff policy, tiro g»y-

rag^c^aa; гя^*йа№їй&.
that Slr.-eharies Hitibert bad spoken ministry. : r. >W- '

& to an tpeue lemsrttb ■■>'’; Mr. Campbell. a extournent sup-
"ЩвЗШВ: .ВОМ>И» ; ' Porter, epdke next, and Mr. Hemder-
toOMax towke briedy before mov- Ш X ШЬо», MlOurhéa - the debate 
: 43jç .Adjournment of the debate. ®* b1 WiS*t.

devoting- too whtiher the memiSr for 'PIctou ) *aite wo"
t££ro* MeTtitanrf had a6ted ,n №tih * way as to Щ
claimed that the goTar.imCT^wal te- І^чА1її0вЄо,і,іаІ 2ie 1 Кх-9реЖ4г POtet ‘WIHte was unanl-
cusable for delay In taking effatuee would also be riLTtf Mr^Fn n ously dhoeen by the liberal coneerv-

^«brte™ did not know at that time able to frtjghten any public men. As XLth оЛЗГе иіе нГТ р ш^
W ri^ the country v.es, Ahdjthat Mr. Sifbcm had charged toe contor- The governmtou oaSdhLe
ЇІЇшіожТ --::<жат*г'!ШШЖ «ettetjw into . wealthy man and effort wlu be
<th^ 20^00 people went'sttodESïd that Mr. m’fton Should nL gî^lhe ^ h^S^l^dSiL^Vtoe^È”

^ №Є °0n* і ^Tp!,rte toeUaN^t

s sfeLa s ajrr 21Mien beMeved to exist. He wintTx* ’Щ*1 'COI#™dl<A the statement crimination by Lildyd* éfcalnst the St
hauet^veiy into toe previous rec<*|jof WhW Armin'Victoria bed <*- . tàvvrence A ТДТп
№d officers appointed to the T$gBj ,8ye hundred dollars for pro- tien. He bad about made amuate-
afBrmtag that betare their appfiht- curing a liqttor permit or the ap- ments before he left Entslondb^elt' priAt1^came аП-
meut not one had ,* cloud oqlSig jwpvki, Of such perhalt. Mr. Borden it" removed, when the Vtoy next dav ^ Charles.: 'ftipper, speakloff also ,
character. The govtonmenlt had* tjtodei then Щ teeklinony given at came thd ne.vs of «hé hrerk <* f.3r Parliament, agree*' with aeneral
the best; appointments P«sibte. ТЩ ;Ш№їШят, <* .» СмАІИаа.1 ! which ІМІ- a v^y
Ogilvie was appointed last y^rJr«tfggX^f* /«aim had teen given to tunate effect, Lloyds' committee^
beoapt» Of want of confidence 'іДШ|>ШИІЮІ»п«. а -J^kon оЙЬЙаІ, by , the tiding td let mattde stand for
prsdet^Mor, an <*mp*aiàâèt^®P55B^MMme^tee ЦЦе. praent >jj& '.céiSSWÏÏi 'Ж
WweV màde^>ioter.;.BCtew-^üis; aXWtlag when the tobdater .«» marine he Ш prepared
to toe Yukon be *a* given «djodrhed, at midnight statement totowlr» в» aids tomM-
hand ltd put the service on. a f NOTES. gallon which tjae .
footing. ;. The postmaster of ШШІ A. Pom-ell, M. P., ;Vtto Meeere. $n«4>l«ed tih toe Ш.
W*» was aectisM of 4hking bMMtoj *ï*ea, . Bergeiym. ,A«ra a*- î^’^y and AltMuittc
v^s a m-wmted police officer. appAitV etesBlag-^uteie meetings this evening 1 ----------------------------- Iff 1 ~ 1
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r*jre*a ïïsl Tdgu°™y*. ^ ^ **a2 t *s$! •'ш и ss'sssæa.

SU" ’№.1.SlLr$.E 4c: *
only <*W eitotite was giivn lnfe comm^lcai^to ^rinUto cH»raoterfV№ Rockcllffe. This would be done Just
spouse to * telegram, ami let teat "ХвіеДвсоевМвдІУ ' dbegt and sneetoc ^“lUy before L).. R. A. matyhes. In order to
case the telegram типе from Jd* Xwges oTSiSteaSteSl^iS wm Яа^ег ^ Mr- •** №■■ seurjre rifle, prateloe pe all .don» this ’
m& :,tH* r^ltgence S. Г* V-a^L- !» having Morris-tubes

------VI^ I Mr. Borden, dwell imureltivblv^mV^e ^3- ' W: .-*&** be fired In
m emtwwmelr-* єн#»*.-. I .ві=» in дртек
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^мце and Successful. Annual Meef- 

mg Held at Ottawa.
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Tbe lmportance of Training in Massed fir- 
ing HDwelt on By Lord Minto 

and General Hutton.

ФЖ Їto.
"Fraser of

P^tinue the Debate on the Adi 
R? ; and Will be FeJloweiiBy 

Col. Prior.
Opposition Caucus Decide to Ask for | 

tigation of Yukon Irregularities ft 

Judges.—Lobster Commission-'

- . 
:.-fiof9

■

»-.it-

O
A large stock of New Dress Goods ш Black and 

Fanaes, fresh from the looms of fearope.
’vT«

LiУгй OTTAWA, April 6.—The Dominion 
Rifle association had a large and sue- 
üessful annual meeting today.
®ibson was in the chair, in movtog 
the adoption of the reçwct Col. Gibson, 

^to-abiy Of the recommenda-

©> f<
y аса.

іDOWLING BROS.,
05 King Strwt, - St

І■ *l «tg;e
■-Offi'l :>Iriks’ Stylish Paris Jacket. A g thatІ і; ,A7 itV

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. «to favor of a naval defence pro
gramme, the fast line steamship 
vice and the Pacific cable.

Among the speakers were Cot Den
nison, Sir OW Tupper, Hon, Mr. Do
bell, Horn. Mr. MlHock, Sir bonis 
Davies. Ren. Rudaell. A. McNeill, Geo. 
Bertram and CoL Hughe* members 
of parliament; Principal Parkin ol 
Toronto, Sir Saedford Meming, Gen
eral Hutton and ,Dr. Thompson of 
M-glltreal. - .. ;;

Sir Louie Davies said 
of his remarks that hie 
fence scheme had been the establish
ment of * troop ebip. The imperial 
officers did not favor that Idea., Hie 
subsequent programme was too estab- 
ltefonrjemt of naval training static ns, 
and the erflistment of Ssheradn. щоЛ 
othérj for service on war ships dur
ing that part of the year when they 
were net engaged in their regular 
worter; ,£fl» -.plan had — toot yete been 
completed and was under the con- 
eideratlue of ,the admiralty.

On subject of the fast lipe sir 
Charte* Tupper admitted that the 
present ntitoteera were- probably rim-

general Cetnada, and commended 
the. new Ottawa rifle range and the 
Blsley quartern

bord Minto,' responding to the~voite 
of thanks, gave a practical speech. 
He poi*te4 owt that recent wars had 
фрwn that the val^e ocf ithe andi- 
yïdùal ©pod ghats had ;rreatiy dim in- 
toted вцй €he importance of high 
average І&фЬіІхщ had greatly in- 
creiscd. More Attention ought now to 
be paid to. .oos*pe shooting, and heT

The Annual Meeting of the C. P, R. 
Held in Montreal Yesterday.

'

A Father's Dreadful Crime-Bishop O’Con
nor to Succeed Archbishop Walsh. ;

to the churee ;iv ould kdvise itJh(B,t prizes be glvéu to1 
- encourage high average work.

Sir Loulk ’ Davies apoke briefly for 
Hen. Dr, Borden, who was absent, and 
explained th;it there was no politics 
in the house when the miUtia appro-

own naval de-
QUBBBC, April 4.—Sale of immove

ables to toe matter of the 
Pulp and Lumber Co. tgok 
morning end were purchased by Car
rier, Latoe & Co. of Tjevie, and H. R.
McLeriem or et. John, n. в. The 
property, kno vn de Green Point, at 
Maria, with mills, etc., was sold for 
$15,000. The timber limite were sold 
for $6,760.

MONTREAL, April fi<—жг the an
nual meeting: of, the Canadian Pacific 

ЩШЯ... й-..а. ,Фї. boardïpl Étoècthrs 
was re-elected. The Shareholders atoo 
aflproved of redcÀÙtkms empowering 
the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Siult 
She Marie road (Soo Une) to Issue 
<tod n-outgage bonds to the extent of 
$БЛО0,ООО, the Interest to be guaranteed 
by the C. P. R.- It is.'only lntendea 
$3*00.000 of thee* bond* shall be guar
anteed and dteposed of Iti the Immedi
ate future, and the- remainder at* to 
be held subject-to ‘the control Of the 
company for the poeetble later re- 
qtert|hents of the Soo company.

In tos remegke 91r Wilttam Van 
f Horne said thait he expected thé Soo 

Mhe would - soon be In a position to 
pay dividends on. Its capital stock.

MONTREAL, Àÿ*U

ШШи
Rev. A. Falconer of Piclfou, N. S„*nd 
the degree Of B. D. très conferred oh'
Rev. J. C. Robertson of Rboerftson, N.
B. Among the graduates from the 
crilege aie H. G. Crozier, Grand Vbi- 
ley, and R. J. Douglass, Earltown, N.
S Rev. J. C. Robertson of RObertSon,
N. B., Is gold medallist, and he also 
carries off the Hugh Mackay scholar- ■ 
ship. ' -

MÈGANTIC, Quec., April 5—New® 
of a dreadful domestic tragedy has 
reached here. A farmer named But
cher, Hvtog on the seventh range of 
Inverness, or. Monday had a quarrel ; because she was attired' in. bloomers, 
with his wife over some trivial mat- і Lady Habert on, Who is treasurer of 

Я ter. The quarrel ended for the time | the Rational Dress League, sajd on the 
IxlHg, ar.d the couple went to bed. ’ witness stand «hat she bad travelled 
In the. middle of the night the man four thousand miles In bioomm-s, In- 
arose from his bed. put his wife out eluding the west end of London., 
of doors, and ithen proceeded to rniir- ! The landlady pleaded that she only 
der bis eleven months old child. He refu9ed to serve her ladyship Jn thq 
first strangled the infant and then coffee room and would have, served 
put its body into- the stove. After a her in a private room.,or.at the oKdl- 
Uttle while the father, who Is charlft- nary bar* ®h« dtatmsld her.busl- 
ably -supposed to be insane, went to œes would be ruined if Цхе wa* obllg- 
the stove, and taking out the babe's ^ to serve some women attired in

bloomems. The Jury decided against 
Lady Hatoertcm.

la
e this

<

\ '

Huttoii that -the time had come to da' 
-moi-A tlklp imrtÿst been -Ion* to pro- . 
vide a ..tenopg inilltary force : in Cam- 
ada. He'hCOuld promise oil thé part of 
the orobsltlcn that they wMd oo- : 
operate with the govcrmtlenS lit "pro-'- ‘

‘which 
l-eoplp 
county :

&
t*ie

■

ЯЕгаааь^
coûtes generaH’y. Canada.pmd would oa

cere when they
eertitie for leto moeey than ttfe 
ministers agreed to iwy. But 
Charte* always believed that the Шик 
could riot be done, and thought that 
the present ministers were hcw*of the 
eesne opinion. ї і Ш" ■ "

Professor Parkin expressed tHe opin
ion that' (the steamship servie*- 
bri established by one or both af the 
great railways.

Mr. Bertram, M. P, for 
hlmbelf a atrip builder, thought the 
whole plan ought to be reooneWered, 
and that the fast line ships stmuld be
buuti jh q

«heto
msec-

could
і

to.

.
1 5,—At the en
tile Presbyterian

He r i. -W
-,

TUppef, and hte request was ; not 
granted. Mr. Slfton w*mt ra toi doe- 
trâdlct the Story, which he said was 
in circulation, that he had a partner 
Interested to gold mining to the Yu- 
kxyn, of- that he" was- the partner ’ of 
any pensons who obtained liquor per
mits from his department. Ho con
tended that the delay in registration 
and the secrecy of the record was ne
cessary to conséquence of the large 
amount of business to tie done,. the 
number df claims registered, being at 
an average of forty per day. Mr. S1Ï- 
Wcm had himself defen In Winrdpeg at 
the time of the land boom, men Walt 
ten hours In "line to get, a chance to 
enter the registration office, and bad 
known a man, to pay $10 to another 
to give him a place in thé.fine. As to 
the government officials staking elaltns 
Mr. Bifton asserted that government 
officers before his time had .dope the 
same thing In that district. . Ae* to 
Dr. LeBlunc’e Statement that he had 
lcet a valuable claim through the fail
ure of en officer to record iti and Xhri* 
others had also tost claims by -: the 
misconduct of officers, Mr. Slfton a*- 
sorted that Dr. LeBlanc, when in Ot
tawa, made no complaint to him had 
did not even express a .desire -to sen

Yukon ; were. made before the investi- ш&Еяттвя яга;'$.'ч;у 
gatlon began. That investigation. v i:».

“ ШгШ
court te a Subordinate and a cousin of quests carrlagea In order to relieve 

♦Mr. Slfton. Even now the inquiry cruah ^ police drove the crpwd 
wa-s limited ito acts which occurred be- back to the block above the church 
fore last August, though it was de- ®nd lto the block below, thus leaving 
clared that the serious offences have ! the.*treet clear to front of the eh 
gone on over since. trances.

After recess Mr. Borden continued t At 4,a- ™- guests began to arrive, 
with. a. humorous aocoynt of the way- axld З1181 before -the approach of the
ward course of the -government to re- hridal tarty the church was crowded. __
kpect to the tariff policy of the liberal m**? d6»l la the atetoa The The wun.dl this afternoon arranged 
leaders. Later he referred to- Mr. Mu- four front pews on either side of the’ that ‘ ih^-the Rockdliffe matches this 
locks daim thait the postal service to centre v/ere reserved for the members 
Yukon was all right, and Showed of the bride's and bridegroom's fam- 
that a letter sent to the Toronto Globe Hies. For a reason, that no on* 4t- 
fçom Dàrwsoh was 56 diays от the road témpBed to give,the arch of smîlax and- 
arid another was 56 days Ttwo let- the huge wedding bell under which 
terg posted in Prince Edward Island, the bridal, couple, were to -.stand were 
pne on May 31 and 5pe on September not to place at ll.50 o'cteck. The arth 
1, readied Dawson January 15th. Dr. was hastily put up and trie bell ad- 
" 0 vtn closeti a veiY effective speech Jutted c-n one si le to balance it.
Ati*su e« " ' v ' ;4 I. Already the wedding music fryah-

‘ .^ raser, member for Guysboro, Lohengrin was leaad when one of the 
followed In one of hie rattling diseurs- attendants ordered the 
lye speeches, treating the whole sub
ject in rather a jocular manner. After 
talking about Yuko-n, Mr. Fraser took 
up the. trade policy, declaring that he 
à as with the government as far as 
they had gone to the direction, of free 
trade, though he recognized that it 
tfas only the first step. И he drought 
that this was as far os -they would go, 
he would despair off tie. country It —_ . ,
took twenty years to eive free trade тае totertor °f the cturch was 
to England, and he would be happy beaf*tful f»*» its rares, lfilcs and gar- 
« we reached the same stage to tiro lande °* orfu«e leaves and smftex, 
same' time while palms and azaleas

Col. -Prior moved the adjournment beauty- 
of «he debate, when Mr. Fraser closed ' 
hit teeven p. m.

Col. Denritoon, predMen*, and all the 
offleèrs of test year Were re-elected.

General Hatton defined to become а 
member of the leg-ti council.

Г*а
The :following officers were elected: 

President, Col. Gibson; vice-presi- 
. ttrrts, Oliterk), Ooi. (S. Hiigfhes, M. P.; 
Quebec, Horn R: K. Dobell ; Nova Sco
tia, Coil, C. J. Macdonald; New Bruns
wick, 061. Béer; Manitoba, Captain 

Macdonald; British Col- 
PrlOr, Мі р.;' P. E. I., OoL

A LADY IN BLOOMEtiS.
:

S , Hugh John 
- umbia," Col.” 

Ldhg-worfh.

LONDON, April 6,—A test case 
which has excited great interest h} 
cycling circles was decided at the 
Kingston sessions today, 'when Lady 
Habert on charged the ianddaidy of a 

'hotel with having refused to serve her

M
1

Captaini Witters, 43rd, was added to 
the New Brunswick officths'- on the 
council. • ■

year there would béi a mimbér of ad
ditional r.uftchès at the longer ranges, 
100, 900 arid L000 yards.

Notice will be given to' the first 
thirty- Bialey men to bel ready If called 

Л-реп to sail for England June 24.
Col, McLeau of St. - John was the 

New Brunswick representative at this 
meeting today,

l

FREDERICTON.workmen to 
'take down arch and bçïl. This was 
done jute a few seconds before, the 

I bride, her father and her attendants 
entered. They knew nothing of what 
had happened. The bridegroom and 
his brother, Ogden Hammond, Were 
waiting, at the alter. The meld of 
honor was. Miss Lila. Vanderbilt 
Skreae, a slater of the bride, j

half consumed body, threw it into a 
snow bank near the house. Thé cor- 
orier has been notified, and will hold 
am inquest tomorrow. , Meawhile the 
murderer is under guard in a neigh
bor's house, whither he fled after com
mitting the awful deed. He reached

Surveyer General Dunn Suspends His 
Deputy for Two Months.

FALSE PRETENCES.1 1
him.-,

WINNIPEG, April 5,—iAt tiro court The minister «hlnks that. the pay of 
there to his bare fete, accompanied house today, a GaUlcam settler wished the officials in the Yukon Is very good 
by his other children, who, half dress- 60 e®'ter an antlon against , a fellow omd «bat they have no excuse for dte- 
ed, were paralysed with fright. Bou- countryman for -obtaining -money un- îrobesty. Mr. GgUvie gets $5,000; the 
chus’ wife is completely prostrated <ier false pretencea The latter sold gold commisrioner, $4,000; Clement, the 
by toe tragedy. the ether his wife, .who refused to be legal adviser, $2,500; the registrar,

TORONTO, April 6,—Bishop O’Con- -handeid over when tiro time arrived. I $2,000: inspectors, $1,600; clerks, from 
nor of London has beeri, it Is official- Tlhe hu9band told toe purchaser he 1 $900 to $1,200. They were all provided 
ly aemounoed, appointed Mgr; Walsh’s соиИ make her *°- and now the * with quarters and provisions, 
successor aa archbishop of Toronto. lrate Purdheser wants, sattefactiori.
He wfll be installed early in May. - 

OTTAWA, April 6—The annual

Death of Donald Fullerton of Stanley—Hon. 
Mr, Costigan in the Cttjr.

FREDERICTON. April «purveyor 
Général Dunn has suspenéd A. E. 
Hanson, deputy crown land surveyor, 
for twd months and flriéd him $150 
for shooting a bull moose out of sea- 
sen, and if the fine te not paid at the 
end of. two months «be suspension issss.-=
last evening after a lengthy illness. 
The (Deceased was one off ttiè leading

Mr.
I Slfton reflected on tiro character of 
I some of Sir Hibbexft’s informants. ,He 
thought it would have been uareiee? 
for toe government to have carried 
on a , fuller investigation, than- that 
hted by Mr. Ogilvie, The statements 
n*de In Mise Shaw's letters Ip -toe 
Lorildori Tlmee were of no -more .need 
importance than other assertions based

More than three hundred guests fol
lowed the newly wedded couple to the 

j home of tiro bride’s.
ЖіЙЛ Ж-f' Wf.fSTw. - as 

sit ^v,S, IS'ÎLIÏÏÆ «~-.-b.K~>™».
try-a commlseom of Judge*. It ls pro, 
bable thait this amendment will be 
mo-ved by E. F. Clarke of Toronto. , _ ,

Among othere who are yet to roeAk ' Below wU1 be found the report of 
on toe opposition side are Powell Pa-'toa-te recently grantel to inventors 
Ganojmg, McAllister, Montague Mills by №e Canadlan govemwemt This 
arid -Prior. ’ report Is prepared ерресІЖу for toe

Mr. Foster will move for returns of SuJ1 by Mart®11 & Marlon, soticltore of
i'*" ****■■<&■ -*» т,1т.»«« T°rk “•

62,913.—-Robert Sparrow, Vancouver, 
і В. С.І -ітрг#гее|пеп^„1п sluice boxes.

. 62,918—Arthur GfSespy Smith, Win-
kXPTAWA, April 6.—The debate on ct<^ter. GhL, composition of matter 
the address was continued during the to b« 4ted as a, medicine for the cure 
afternoon by Col. Prior of Victoria, °f- PU®. - -

ЯеуЬЩ Ms atteietftm > л 62,820—Hor^tlp Fred, Fprreet, Bran- 
malnjy to the Yukon, giving several dou; Man., improvement'-in • telephone 
additional tostamces of official corrup- de3ks a®*! registers.

і 62,921—H-enty Aylmer. Rltihtoond, P. 
Leighton MeGqrtfhy followed, stat- • Q- drtila-

and pobote -j, *bj fchrouer 'оіеатег; WiRffi fioufi-
РІаШГт of hte late uncle. -, v dered'-up the- hay tins week, was the

Roes Robertson of Toronto made a eeveoth Parrs boro schooner lost to the 
brief but trenchant speech, condemn- ЬаУ wtidtin ra tew moxithe. 
in g toe Yukon- government and
поПаІеТеГ to^f^ldte1^ to^e MORMnT° FIREMBN TESTIFY-

things-so long without knowing some- ®£cCartneY- Lombard Street Fire
thing of it ■ - ; Hall, Toronto, dated March, 4th, M87,

Rev. Mr. Maxwell's sneech ' Btat*8: 'Van *ubleot t0 verY Painful
tC a T Y tmuïren^mrv^crd ЬиГТ

SreSPLaF M™”5r2! - 55»НЄГ$to resreot to the wonuui taken ta . beneflt tc /ЛЬera."

‘Щ

J. P. Bktwards -of Londonderry has 
«beetlng of the British Empire league contributed to tiro Y. M. C. A. loan éx- 
waa toted to the railway committee blffitldm a number of rare books, ln- 
ra*n tote forenoon, Colonel Denntoon eluding a copy of toe famous Breeches 
to toe (*аЄг. The amtuall report Was Bible. A large umber of the exhibits 
adopted, and resolutions were passed have already been put in place!

parents for the 1NOTES. '

3
s

-The diet eased wee one 
citizens of Stanley, and twice repre
sented bis parish at the county coun
cil. He was forty-two years old, and 
leaves. a, widow and' six ph$flren.

Hte honor thfej lieutac 
entertained a number of 
and other gentlemen , at a. state dinner 
at thti Queen hotel tonight.

Hon. John Costigan arrived in the 
city last night and ■ spent the greater 
part of -today to toe legislature. It 
seems to be the general opinion that 
he is here to the interests., of ,Цо 
Richarfi, who still- clings fr>-tbc 
that Mr. Johnston will resign to make 
room for Wtoi. Mr. Costigan leaves 
for • OttAwa tomorrow afternoon.
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WE MANUFACTURE ALl. KINDS OF

MILL SAWS—Gang, Circular, Shii^le and Inserted Tooth- 
Hoe’s Patent. We also keep in stock Diston’s Saws.

SEND FOB £>ХгХОВІ8. I

і The lobster commissioners are here 
preparing their report - - - - - ,

n. Mr. »the hope
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Rubber and Leather Belting,-
QTJA.lLI'nr GF-Cr^BJLia-THiBXD.

OUR' NEW ADMIRAL.
LONDON; April ft— Regr Admiral 

sir Frederick -George Denham Bed
ford, one of. the lords of toe admiralty 
and former naval commander to chief 
of the British squadrons at toe Cape 
and on the West Coast of Africa, her 
been -appointed to succeed Vice Ad
miral Sir John Aroutimot Fisher as 
commander to chief of top North Am
erican and West Indies station. Sir 
John Fisher, it to raid, will be pro
moted to the Mediterranean station.

Packing, OQs, Shingle and Lath lies. Magnolia Metal, Nuts and Bolts, Lub
ricating Oils, Emery Wheels, Lacing Leather, Files, and all kinds of Tools,

ex- .

V 1

W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited), Market Square
міГОК?» 4SS5*£^S7
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